
The'O H ~~V at&itn En.' Gen.

Like CASS and HANCOCK, Gen Mo.
cAtkiDIGLIKOOO, 4311d0fORSOliie tiCtrif4,4ll4
OEB in with hiswhole soul. for the tni.'
umph of Ptoitna And rztitinittO m It is
a moat' comfbrtahlefeeling for the De.
mocracy to kkow thatall Mr. Femmes
competitors are enthusiastically pledg.
ed to his support, ana will do,

Friday Morning, July 30,1369., I everrthintr-ertear

Y- P'1111"AT, 'NEIL

JPE,WATRET, AI!SoCIAtitMOM.
Terme, $2, per Annum, in Advance

BELLEFONTk,

Lion. Geri, hfcCAwritras, the gallant
young PenAylvanian, whose chivalric
bravery has been tested On many a bat-
tle-field, had hosts of friends in the

convention which nominated Judge
PACIaR ; I.IIA throwing aside all ,hie
personal aspirations, the General urges
his admirers to use every effort to elect
our nominee, and the result is, they
seeatto-ltare-forgotten .I.l3alBNy...othar
candidate was before the nominating
convention. The noble conduct of
Gene. Cass and hicqkuirritass will never
be forgotten by the Democracy, and
the time May come when it will avail
to make one or both their honored rep.
resentatives. As for General lifoCAm-
nLess, Tilture honors will surely crown
his yolintr bre,--wlth-tarret wrimthy;
and in that day when it shall he the
pleasure of the Democracy to raise him
to the high places of the land, the peo.
pie will rejoice to know that they have
had the opportnity to reward one of
their representative men for the truly
unselfish and noble stand he has taken
in behalf of constitutional principles,
and which to-day gives them the great-
est -eonatiewdeltrithrwterr and twedr-,
ruptible Democracy.

THE REGISTRY LAW.
A Lucid Explanation of Its Proves-

LEM

AULD AND TILE AWAY FOR FUTURE
im3m33

71) the Voters-of Incrierrie Cbre'rig
For the purpose of showing you whst

you Will have to do this fall in order to
vote, we have had the following exposi-
tion ofthe new election law, (or as it is
called the Registry Law,) prepared for
your use. We Call the special attention
of naturalized voters to the provisions
concerning them They are picked out
to be specially worried before they can
vote ; and finally, when theyariiillowed
to vote, their certificate of citizenship is
to be marked on the back,-like a store
dile bill, ever!, time it istradedon, with
the word " voted " and the date. The
MIMIC party that passed this law, passed
one similar last year, (1866,) which the
Supreme Court declared unconstituti-
onal. This law is in spirit unconstituti-
onal no doubt, too, inasmuch as it neces-
sarily obstructs the freedom of voting
and worries the voter in yielding up Mb
fraheblee, particularly in this county,
where a separate ticket for every candi-
date for all the township, county and
State officers must now be voted, will it
prevent and obstruct the Axerels4 of the
right of suffrage guaranteed by our con-
stitution Rut read the exposition of
the law for yourselves.

I. On the first Monday of June the
assessors are to begin a revision of the
transcripts of names furnished them by
the county commissioners. This duty
consists or the several particulars follow-
ing'

I Strike out the mitneof every person
whom the toweelor knows, firirsonally or
by reliable information, to have died, or
removed from the distrtetoince the last
previous assessment.

2. Add the name of any qualified vo-
ter whom the assessor shall know, per-
sonally or by reliable information. to
have removed into the district since the
last previous assessment.„, -

3 Add the names of all persons who
shall claim to be (Mantled voters in your
district; assess them with a tax, and as-
certain by inquiry upon whet ground
the person so assessed claims to he a vo-
ter This duty involves no discretion
upon the part of the assessor He is Lot
to decade upon the claimant's right to
vote, hut only to report his name end the
grounds of his claim.

4 The assessor is next to visit every
dwelling-house in his district, and make
careful inquiry if any person whose
name is on his list has died, or removed
from the district, and, if so, to take his
name from the list; or whether any
qualified voter resides therein whose
hain'e is not on his list, and, if so, to add
the same thereto, and assess him with ii
tax. In this instance the assessor is to
judge of the Claimant's right to vote, for
he is only to add qualified voters,''
whom he dliscoveres by visiting eazh
dwelling'

5 upon the completion of this work
the assessor is to make out a list, in

alphabetical order, of the white freemen
above twenty-one years of age claiming
to be qualified voters in the ward,
borough, or district of which he is asses-
sor, and oppoeite each of said names
state the following particulars:

a. Houskeeper or not a housekeeper
b. If a housekeeper, the number ofhis

reatddhee, with the street, alley, lane or
court, if in a town where houses are
numbered ; if not, then the street, alley,
lane, or court on which the house
fronts. '

c. The occupation of the person, and,
where he is nota housekeeper, the OCA.I-

- plioe of begirding, and with
whiim, and, If working for another, the
name of ,the employer.

d. Opposite each namewrite the word
11 voter."

e. 11 the person chilms the right to
vote by reason ofnaturalization, he must
exhibit his certificate to the guesser,
unless he hag boon for five consecutive
years next preceding a voter in said dis-
trict, and in all cases where the person
has-been naturHved hie name shall he
marked with the letter " N. ;" where he
has merely declared his intention to bet
come a citizen his name Is to be marked
"D.l, • " where the claim is to vote be-
tween the agesof twenty-one and twen-
ty-two, the word "age " is to he added to
his name, and if he has removed into the
district since the last general election the

DEDIOCHATIC NOMINATIONS
FOR covzsdioß,

AAA PACKER,
OF CAnuo'S orttiNTY.

FOrP KTP,AEKt .113PGE.
CTILIIIII PERSHINO,

OP CAMBRIA CORNIT

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM
I. That the federal wivernment le limited In

power to the Itranla.cOsialtied In the Federal
ConstantMot ; that 'the exercise of doubtful
ounstitutional posters Is dangerous to the sta-
bility of thn government and the safety of the
eonsen
people,

t
an
that the (Mate or nnsylvania shall

surrender her groat right °flood self govern
ment.

2 That the attempted ratification of the pro-
posed fifteenth amenchnent_to the Federal
onatitullon by the radical memhem of the

last legislature, and their refusal to submit the
-none to a vote of the people, was a deliberate
breach of theirofficial duty and an outrage upon
esery eitiaen of the State, and the resolution
making such ratification should be promptly

rem-410d and theamendment submitted to the
people at the polls for acceptance or rejection.

7 That the democratic party of Penneylve-
nle la opposed toconferring neon the negro the
right te vote, and we doempliallcally deny that
t here is any right or power to Congress or else-
where to Impose negro suffrage upon the peo-
ple of this Skate inopposition to their will.

1 That reform In the administration of the
federal and State governments, and in the
management of their financial strain is impart-
iteratively demanded.

5 Thatthe Movement now being made for
he amelioration of thecond Mon of the labor-

ing man has our moat cordial co-operation
That the legislation of the late republican

Congress "outaide of the Constitution," tho
disregard of themajority therein of the will of
the people sod smoky a the ballet box, in the
exclusion, from their seat.. In Cowers of rep-
resentatives clearly elected, the catablishment
of military governments In Stetesin the Union
md the overthrow of all civil governments
therein, are arts of tyranny and usurpation
that tend directly to this destruction ofall re-
publican government and the creation of the
worst forms ofdespotism.

7 That our soldiers and sailors, whocarrien
tine flag of our country totictory must he grate-
fully retnembered,and •11 the guarantees given
in their favor must be faithfully carried into
execution,

5, Fqual rights and protection for naturalised
and native•horn Mitten. at home and Ahmed
the assertion of American nationality which
shall command the rl.epeet offoreign powers
and furnish an example and enema rageinent to
l.•nple struggling for national integrity, con-
stitutional liberty and indlvidunl rights.

ti That to, present internal revenue and
taxing system of the general government I■
grossly unjust, and means ought at once to be
adopted to cause a modification thereof.

(Winery trowrawftow —The Pemocritic voters
f fti.u.aarantl..Boroughs.anft—Townehips In

Centre county, Will meet It the midst piairiel
of holding elections in their reepeu•tive dis-
tricts, on theafternoon of klaturday. August
7th, 1349, rind elect delegates to represent sal!
tiormighri and Townships In a County fon•en•
Bon, to he held at the Demoorgtic Chill ROOMS,
in Bellefonte. on Tuesday, August 11th. at 2
ii'rlock, I' IL, which Convention will put to
nomination

line candidate for APPelillny.
tine candidate for Ahern!.
t the candidate for Prothonotary,
line candidate for Register and Clerk of the

Orphans' Court,
One candidate for Recorder,
One candidate for Treasurer.
tine candidate for Commissioner.ine candidate for coroner,
tine candidate for Auditor,

And transact such other hurdner
lief", them The number 01
which each district Is entitled
upport lon men t is to friltrwri •
Bellefonte lion 0 limns Tp" 41
Howard
NI Heibtirg
l'hilippburg" 2

" I
limn/ode Tp. I
Forlorn

" 4

Mrlinfoon :11
Howard " 2

By order of Co ,
J.

I.iberty .• 2
411,.. - P,

Ilenmbr " 3
Curtin " I
Ft Shea "

Hitrri. " 3
Union " I
Walker "

linty Cnrnmltt

p a• may COMP
f delegate• to
tinder the last

Norton Tp 1
Marion ",2
Patine " 1
Potter " 7
Elnires " 2
Rush " 3
riregg " 3
Taylnr " I
Worth - I

( kadrcruic4,

Choose Ye Betweee Them
I)emocrittA !

The campaign has opened ; theeon-
teat has begun.

tin one aide are the mongrel hosts of
Radicalism; on the other, .the.serried
ranks of the Democracy.

'b.

The questions to be decided are the
supremacy oftheWhite Race*/ against
the African or Blank Raoe, and the
supremacy of Republican Institutions
as against an Imperial Despotism.

We, the people of Pennsylvania, are

to speak the Sentiment of thle State on
these two questions, and as we speak
it, so may result weal or woe to the na-
tion.

The Democratic Party is the party
of the White Man and the Republic.

• The Radical Party is the party of
the Black Man and Despotism.

The one otters you, as in the days of
old, all that freemen can desire, Peace,
Prosperity and Plenty, with all the
safeguards thrown around the citizen
by constitutional law and impartial
trial by jury.

The other offers you Negro Equality
and Military Despotism, with all the
horrors of the last eight years, and the
liability of the citizen to he arrested at
any moment and thrown into prison.

The Democratic party gives you
PACKSI and j great and able
men, lovers of the constitution, and
pure and ttpright citizens.

The Radical Party gives you GEARY
and WILLIAMS; the first • military
"funs and feathers" bragadocia, and
the purchased tool of a legislative lob-
by -, the other a man whose shameless
effrontery, in sitting on a case in which
his personal interest was concerned,
has brought disgrace upon our supreme
jadicial tribunal.

Which of the two causes do you pre.
feri And for whom will you out' your
vote'?

People of Pennsylvania, let your de-
cisidh be in favor of the White Man,
Liberty and Law. ' -

111=1

/otter " R " is to 40 111/100.0ppobits"hie
mime. —.. •

f. A soperate list of all now 455038.•
pints, and tho attiohnte afitiesstid upon
lisch person, is to be immediateimmediatelyfur-
nished to the cOuttty commissioners, to-
gether with the general list revised and
corrected, as aforesaid.

g. On receiving beck from the county
commissioners duplicate copies of said
list, with the observations and
lions noted As aforesaid, the assessor,
„prfor to the first day of August, is to
piece 6ne copy on the door, or other
eonspicious part ofthe house whore the
election is required by law to be hold,
and to retain the other in his posession,
for the inspection, free orOpole, of any
resident of the district.

h. The assessor is to add, from timeto
time, to his list the names of any one
claiming the right to vote, mark oppo-
site the name the letters "C. V.t" assess
15 tax and note as in othoz--easee,.his °e-

ruption, residence, whether a house-
keeper, or, aboarder, and with whotnlie

.rds, and whether natualized, or de,
signing to he;making in nil such rases
the letter "N," Cr "D r.," opposite his
name. If the person claiming to be as-
sessed be naturlixed, he must exhibit
his certificate to the assessor, if ho do.
signs to be naturalized before the next
election, he must exhibit his certificate
of declaration.

1., In all cases where any ward, bor-
ough, township, or election district le
Aidivded into two or more precincts, the
assessor shall note in all his assessments,
the precinct in which each elector re-
sides, and make a separate return for
each precinct to the county commission-
er", and when he receives back the du-
plicate copies, one of them is to be put
up on the election house of the precinct

j On the tenth day proceeding the
second Tuesday of October, the assessor
shall "on the Monday immediately fol-
lowing," return to the count2, commis-
sioners the named of all persons assessed
by him since hit former return, noting
the observations and explanations be-
fore specified, and it shall not be lawful
for any assessor to assess any tax within
ten days next proceeding tile second
Tuesday of October•

k Assessors have power to4ritninis-
ter oaths, and are to be paid by the
county commissioners for the time neces-
sarily spent in performing the duties im-
posed by the act

II 'the county commissioners have
various duties to perform under the
Registry law, but as they have counsel
to advise them it is not necessary to set
forth their (lake in this exposition

111 As to the election.officers. They
are to open the polls between the hours
of six and seven, a. m., on the day of
election BeforegiX o'clock in the morn-
ing of Second Tuesday ofOctober they
are to receive from the county commis-
sinners the registered list or voters and
all necessary election blanks, and they
are to permit no man to vote whose
name is not on said list, unless he shall
make proof of his right to vote as fol-
lows

I The person whose name is not on
the list, claiming the right to vote, must
produce n qualified voter of the district
to swear in a written or printed affidavit
to the residence of the claimant in the
district for at least ten days next pre-
ceding said election, defining clearly
where the residence of the person was.

2 The party claiming the right to
rote shall also make an affidavit, stating
to the best of hit knowledge and belief
where and when he was horn, that he Is
a citizen of Pennsylvania ana of the
United States, that he has resided in the
State one year, or, if formerly a citizen
therein and removed therefrom, that he
has resided therein six months next
prereeding said election, that ho has not
moviml into the district for the purpose
of voting therein, that be has paid a
Stale or county tax within two years,
which was 'assessed at least ten days
before the election, and the affidavit
shall state when and where the tax was

and paid, rind the tax receipt
must be produced unless the offload shall
state that it has been lost or destroyed,
or that he received none

If the applicant bc a naturalized
citizen ho must, in addition to the fore-
going proofs, state be his affidavit when,
where, and by what court he was natu-
rallied, and produce "his certificate of
riaturali zntion.

4. Every person, claiming to be a nat-
uralized citizen, whetheron the registry
list, or producing affidavits as aforesaid,
shall be required to produce his natural-
ization certificate at the election before
voting, except where ho has been for
ten •ears consecutively a voter in the
district where he offers to vote; and on
the vote of such person being received,
the chrdion officers are to write or stamp
the word "voted" on his certificate with
the month and year, and no other vote
can he cant that day in virtue ofsaid
certificate, except where Mins are enti-
tled to vote upon the naturalization of
their father.

5. If the person claiming to vote who
is not registered shall make an affidavit
that he is a native porn citizen of the
United States, or, if born aleck here,
shall produce evidence of his naturalize,
Lion, or that he is entitled to citizenship
by the reason of his father's naturalize
tion, and further, that he is between '2l
and 22 years ofage. and has resided in
the State one year, and in the election
district ten days next preceding the
election, he shall he entitled to vote
though he shall not have paid taxes

IV As to the voters. I Any. quell,
fled citizen of the district has a right to
challenge any voter, though his name he
on the registry list, and the election
board Sr, required to receive the proofs
publicly, and to admit or reject the vote
according to evidence.

2 On the petition of five or more cit-
izens of the county, stating under oath
that they believe that frauds will be
practices,' at the election about to be
held in any district, it shall be the duty
of the court of common pleas, "or\pf a
judge thereof, to appoint two judicious,
sober and intelligent citizens to act as
overseers of said election, who are to
belong to different parties, excePt. where
both inspectors belong to the same poli-
tical party, and then the overseers are to
be taken from the opposite political par-
ty, and then the overseers are to have
the right to bepresent with the ofileeni
of electiet4 to keep a list of voters,, to
challenge voters, and generally to pa/-tform the same duties as inspectors.

The act is full ofpenalties and forfeit-
ures ; but as thole are to be enforced by

courts rffilfidttki, frnagnetatifalab
set thernlorth for the giiidance of asses-
sors, election officers and voters. A
popular election will be very diffichrtdf'
all the provisions of the law be strictly
enforced. Indeed, if is not east to see
how election officers are to find time to
receive the ballots of the qualified voters
in some precincts, if they' iniestigtite
thoroughly all the issues that may be
brought before them ; and when it is
considered that all the elections are

thrown upon the general election, and
that separate tickets are to be voted for
State, county, township and municipal
officers at the same time that judical
questions aro to be investigated and do-

, cided, it is apparent that many citizens
will be liable to lose their chance to vote

•unless they are vigilant and vote early.
Every rain should see for himself that

he Is registered, taxed, and, If he is a
4naturalized foreigner, that he is provi-
ded with his proper papers. Tho law
will bear, as it wed designated to do,
very heavily on naturalizedcitizens. It
creates all possible obstructions to their
exercise of the right of suffrage, and
nothing but vigilance and perseverance
on their parts can pecure their rights.
°The price of liberty is eternal vigi-
lance."

Clotting.

$2 TO $5O WANAMAHER A BROWN

-MEIVH A BOYS' CLOTH
I Nfl—4;srmonts ranging a
every price, rot In every
etylo, ready made or made

to order. Fl E. corner o
Hixth nod Market Sin

$7 TO itib SPIONOd HUMMER oVnli
(I/ATM.—Melton, Bdk Mht

ed, Fancy Cansimere, Chin-

chilla, Beaver, sLc., largest
variety In the city OAK
11A1.1,,, SIXTH t MARKET
Htreets

$6 TO PA BUSINESS BUITH, DOTI
Foreign k Domestic GOIHIP

excellent stylex, 8 F; cor

=I

=1

t BROWN

$2O m"o MOM SUITS ON AL, the

deptrabile irlyles, sultablo for

any occasion. WANAMA
KEA & BROWN, SIXTH t•

Pd ARKF',T ElirocLn

$4 TO .20 BOYS' SUITS FORFiCllOO,,1

Home And Drew—nedreon

styles and host Hass goods

WANAMAKEK k BROWN

LA RO F. CLOTH ING 'MUSE
=

Q 7 TO $26 ROW YOUTHS' CIIES

TERYIELDS In great •arlo-

ty, WANAMAKF:R AND

BROWN, SIXTH and MAR.

KET Streets

$2, To p.m
INU, and GENT'S' VCR-
NISHINfi GOODH of eery
kind, •t email advance on
cost, WANAMAKEIt
BROWN, Oak Hall, Greot
Clothingliouoe,BlzlhaMor-
ketfltreeto •14n11-1f

=I

lnourance

T IIE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASS URA NCE SOCI ETY

DEEM

UNITED STATES

4t2 RROAPWAY, NIM YORK

THOMAS REED, Agent

=MI Itruzroi4rf., l's

" R E YOUR LIFEI—T}Iis
may he done for 010 benefit of those you

lore moat dearly, M rondor their condition
eomfortable, should you be called away, or it
may he dime for your own comfort alien rest
seems most congenial, or to discharge obliga-
tions to creditor.

THE UNITE() RTATER LIFE INSURANCE'
COMPANY, lIF NEW VUEE,

F„,,,Lblinhad In I o, haring .eerlS amounting
to ,firer 113.0n1,000 inweete.l In hest xeeuritten,
offers Special Indnremente to Its patron!. For
books, paper., or Inform/atom, npply to

JOBN D. WI!CGATE,
rl.ln2P-ly Agent, Bellefonte, Pa

THE 0REA TEST THINO OUT I
PATENT FLY•NET

The subscribers, proprietors of Joseph Cant.
trees Improved Fly Net for Horses, take plea-
mum in Informing the reorient of the Slttecie
MAX, that they are manufacturing and selling
these

SUPERIOR NETS

at such rates, as to be within the resell of all
owner's of heroes. They are cheaper, better,
and more durable then any Fly Net ever of.
fered to the public. They're hagdvome, light,
and made a/either leaithew of twine.

They have oleo phrehoteed the patent right
for Centre and all the adjoining counties or
WALLING'S WATER ELEVATOR,
an article that every homestead, when water
han to be carried any distance, should have.
With It a child can carry more water, any dla-
tanee, than a grown person can with the ordi•
0•17 bucket. It costa but little, saves any
amount of 'Muir, ad,urea the water right at
your doors, and Is Indispensable In every re.
speet.

For particulars addresanr call on
CANTNER At ADAM,

14-28 3m Wilhelm, Pa.

SLIERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of eundry write of Vend'

tioni Exponaa and fAmti P 110161119111164out of
the Court el Contented Plats of Centre county,
and to me directed, etII beexpelled et Public
Sale, et, the Court !louse In Bellefonte, on

Monday the 23d day of August 11469,

the following property, via ,

11,Al! that certain not or piece ofkind situate
in Tay/dr towitshl , Centre Mundy , Pa., boun-
ded and describe . as follows, to-wit: Begin-
ningat stoneenn inn ofsurvey 41 the name of
Moses Goatee, thence by land OT Robert Elder
North 62° Vest 126 per. le stone; thenoe by
lend laid mentioned and other land formerly
David Jfenderson's, ,north 340.,west, 132 per. to
whiteoak ; thence by Allegheny mountain land
netith 34° went 123 perches to chestnut; thence
by land Surveyed to the name of Moses Beaten,
south 34° east IM perches to the place of begin-
ning, en,,lnining seventy-nix acres one hun-
dred and any perches and allowance, together
with the appurtenances Re, seized, taken Into
execution and will he sold an the property of
William Laird ,

UM

A certain intannage tenementand tract of
land nitwit° In Patton Township, (-entre coun-
ty, Pa., bounded by lands of Mandl and Gray
on the went, by jowl. of James Hale on the

orth, by Wain NanAnn nn the east, and
y lands of -- Wasson, Mosen Thompnon,
t at on the month, containing two 'wren, or

thereahoutn; thereon erected a frame Immo,
stable and Other not-rrnildlngc Seized, taken
In execillion and to he mold an the property of
P Ir. Waddle, administrator or Joseph McAfee
deceased.

ALBO
All the right, title and Internet of R. C

holland In and to the undivided one bolt of A
certain tract of land antuebo In Harneide town.
ship, Centre county, , hounded on the north,
by land,. of John C DAMP! , cant by lambi of
Rimini* and Smith; pout!) by lands ofRudolph
Mulholland, and went by iambi of hoeeph
Bowen, containing forty more or leen
Seized, taken into execution, and to he mold as
the property of R C Mulholland

CM
A certain tract of land ntinde in Rush town.

Centre county, Pa, 1M1111114,11 and describe
1.41 an follow, North by Moithannon creek.
mud and south by land of the Derby Coal Com.
piny, and west by land of Morgan, Hall
containing eighteen acres, more or lean, there-
on erected n .tenor shingle mill and h,u dwell
Ing bounce Soised, Wm In execution, and to
M• 110111 ne the property of Harper sod Attie,
ton

EMI

All that certain lotof ground Situate In the
borough of IMMealturg, Centre county, Penna,
hounded and dearlbed an follows .nrth by lot
of Ed tttttnil t.reen, east by turnpike road,
south by lot of Morgan Malone, and on the
west by an alley, enontalnlng one-fourth of anaers, or thereabouts, thereon erected a two-
story frame house, stable and other

Seized, taken 11111, eteeutlon, and to be
nolil as the property of Jonathan Bullock

@MI

All the right, title and Interest of the defen-
dant., in and to a certain tract of land, 'innate
in Boggs tfrnehip, Centro county, Pa., hound-ed on the north by land of Joseph Neff, land
of Curtin, on the east by land of }: r
on the south by land of C. and J Curtin; and
on the WPM by land of Daniel Ammerman, and
C. and J. Curtinqeontaining fifty acres, more,
or lose, thereon erected- a small log house
barn and other oubbuilalngit. R.141 1,41, taken
in execution, and to be sold am the property of
Nancy Barger

ALSO
All the right, title and Interest of defendant,

in and to a certain messuage, tenement and
tract of band militated In Ferguson LOW/11141p,
Centre county,;'% bounded and described anfollows, to wit Cm themorth 4 land of Moses
TI peon; on the east by land of WmMulls, on the south by lands of Peter Souk■nd Hhannon Mcpormick, and on the west by
land of nhannon Met ormirk, et al containingabout seventy-Ilse acres, thereon erected slog
dwelling house, barn and nut-building Bela
ed. taken In execution and to be sold as the
property of Elias Meek

MCC
A tract of land situate in Af Ilea town.

ship te•ntre county f''n , bounded on the northby land of John Longs heirs, , east by land. of
John Wolf, and Wm K Forster, south by hindof Wm K Forster, and went by lend of 811111111
9. Wolf, eontaining fifty-three serest of therea•
bouts fteixed, taken In execution and to be
acid as the ;iroperly of ft 9 Wolf and A Luk•
onl k

lEMI

A certain Minding and lot of ground to-wit
a two-story triune house, menial/age,and Lena.
mem. mutate in CentralCOT. in tknon, town.
chip, Centre county, benrg 30 fret in front,
pn the road leading from Bellefontettpringa to
March treekthirty.lx feet In depth, and
twenty-two feel In 0.111/11.0,111111 010 lot or pieceof
grounti and multiage appurtenant to sold
building. being the name lot of ground form-
erly owned by the late James T Hale, anti
loninded north south and neat by other lands,
of the estate of James 'l' Hale, dereaseti, and
on the teat by tip road /ending from the Haiti
Eagle bridge to 'March ( reek betted taken
in execution, and to be sold an the property ofH L. Wolf.

ME
A certain messuage, tenement and tract of

land oniatn In liberty township, Centre co,l'a'bininded on the north by land of John
Ittekel and Christian itorahnugh , on the east
by and of Joshph litimgardner , on the south
by land sold to Joseph It. K 1111.1,, anti on the
west by land of Fisher Ligget. , Containing onehundred and twenty-el: 'kerns, more nr
thereon erected A two-story lag and framedwclling holier bank, bruit atiii.alier out-buildIngs Poland, taken In execution, and to besoil an the property of Daniel 'tunes.

I) Z. KLINE,
11-30.-tp Sheriff

Eft!FF'S SA LE
j") Hy virtue of Sundry write of Mere Fn.
ruu IPPtle.l nut of thef ouri of eornninn
of(Vein, county, and to me direeterl, will be

1r00,,,t to Public kale at the t tuft HOUee in
wft n, on

IVtgbievlay the 18th day ofAuyust '6O,
the following property, to-nil

All the right, title and interest of defendant.
In 148111 to all that motion tract, piece or parcel
of lend situate in Runh township, (entreeosin.
iv Pa bounded and described as follows, to-
wit Beginning at a post at Run, thence by
Edward Heats, north 152V, 0., 240 perches
to •post, thence by Chester Mints., south
3Mitto, east 224 perches to n maple, thence by
.ituinh Whitcomb, south 61%., west :Mt perelm•
en ton stone corner: thence by Morgan lisle
.4 , north 371%°, sent 163 perches ton post,thence by John Willlangion north, Rll%°, tothl
13 4-10 perches to the pine° of begmtilng, eon-
boning four hundred anti sixteen ileres (416)
mid sixteen (In) perches, be the name more ,sr
101.11..‘ Must known as the "John Iltlyer'`or"Liteh•
field tract.

IMO

All that Min r pleee and parcel of tarot situ-
ate In the township ofRush, county of Centre,
bounded and deneribed as follows, to-wit Be-ginning at apine corner of tract t•SelastianGraff" and "anent, Myers;" then,. along tractof Jacob Myers, south MP, west 11211 parches to
a maple corner; thence smith SW. tout 'no
perehee to a post corner of truer "William (lgg-ro' and “Rudolph Keller." thence along Gael
of Rudolph Keller. north 60°, emit IWO perches
to a pine corner of inset Geo. iloffnai‘le, northMW, neat Z's perches to the place of beginningeoataining four hundred and ninety SWO)seres
1,. the came more or lots, and known as the
"Hammel Shower*" or "Spring Garden" trail.

AND ALSO
All those pieces, parcels or lota of lend situ-ate In the township i.otintV affil State afor,sald,'deserlhed as follows • lieglnning at a heap(atones (Or &corner, being s corner of theSemite! Jong.* and John Myers tract; thenceby Samuel Jones tract and others, south 40°,east trio perches to a post hy a white oak treefor a corner; thence by land surveyed to Johniiryen, north tkr, east perches to a post forcorner;• thence by land surveyed to JohnHopkins and John Wilson, north 40°, west 460perches I. a post for a corner ; thence by landsurveyed to said John Wilson and HenryWhitmore. north nO°, coat AR/ perches toa_poatfora corner ; thence by land surveyed to Rob-ert Spelt tied John liionbright, north 40°, west

pliEitlFF'6l MA lih I

•Hy virtue oilittredvyrytteot Vcoil.Exsued out of the Court or uominon Prelim of...Intro county, and to mu directed, will I,d ex-posed to public sale, al Penn Hall, InGreggtownship, on PridaY, thd eth day of Augwttla&J,the futlowing property, via : All that aer,,Lula tricentnage tenement and tract of land, Mt-uated In Gregg townehip. Centre county Ps.,bounded on the North by lands ofLevi Readerdeceased, Ewa by lands ofFredrick Zettle,andothers, Month by lands of Jonathan Peppier,and West by !aside of JOnathan Premier, con-taining one hundred and twenty.one acres,Improgementp, log house, bank barn and mil-ar out buildings:
Also a certainhouse and lot situated InCrpagtow timitip, Centre county- Pa., bounded on theNorth by lambi of Jonathan Peppier, east byaitimithan Prettier, South by public rm.." and

' Wept by piddle rood, containing 2 acres, Iliperches. Improvements honk., "tattle, mhosandother met huildinge Bellie d,taken In ex.
cat lon, and to he sold as the property of LottErlttlll Male to eOIIIIIII'IICOat one o'elwk ofmewl day

li Z KLINE,
Rricaweer )Innr.,BelLirONTI,) Shuritr

June 1812111.169.
14-T6-0

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By twine of sundry write of Vend'tionl Expotion Issued outof the Court of Om-

mon Nowt ?if Centre county, stud to me direct-
ed, will he exposed to public mile at the Court/louse, In Bellefonte, on

Irtdraraday, Ariguitt 4, A. D., 18;9
A certain traet of land pituale In Mlle, town

ship, Centre eou n(y, hounded anddeneribed
followle. On the north and cant by land ofJohn Jones; on tho nputh by land of fitnrtni(toed,' and John Donee, and on the w Nit by honk

of Onorge W. Adams, containing eight)-no
acren noire or lens

EIEM
All those pesetal messuages, blnementrosnil

tracts of land situate In Howard township, tr
tre county, l's., hounded and described fir 101-

One thereof beginning at it tlle. i.ry
"on the bank of the Bald Eagle creek , then -n
mouth 33° esua, r00,4 perches to a Stone, thenee
month 56 ° west, 131 perches to a service tree
thence through the middle of a bend in said
creek, the same course smith be west, 1711 per
cite,toa White Oak ; thenea same ereureie along
the Jones survey. 1114 perches or thereabout to
a lot formerly of Tipton's, thenoo by the 'awe
anti land of Baker A Beverly to (ho middle ef
the public- road leadingfrom lailloshurg to Lock
Haven, thence down said road northbe ow,
len perches to a pine , thence north ab° east, It
perches to a corner of Rudolph Pleteher's lot,14terree worth filW perches by ii
Pletcher, thence by thesome north pp,coo,
15 7-10 perches to stones, thence by the sienenorth bi d‘" west, 6 perches, thence north
east, GM fl If/ perches to Hold Eagle creek by Ibe
different ,',,arses and•elletances of the 1•11 ,1
creek, by lbt'soutn 514, thereof In the pin. e of
beginning. containing one hundred and nit
entymine erre., be the Name more rte less up-
on which a Blast Furnace.- (railed the Howard
Furnace, and several dwelling houses, a 141,1
house, office and other outbuildings are erected
together with theappurtenances,

A 1.140,
Another thereof adjoining. the Ina(ment loned

trite( beginning Ma White Oak. (fallen 1, tie n,
by land ~f fl Pletcher and other", eolith 31'.
caul. 1111 pereliea to theetnut , thence n,nnh
fin' weel, fan perehea to a p10t.., thence nnh
37 ° pked., 170 perches to Monett , thence north
haG el/At, ISO perchen to the place ,4 hogi
containing one hundred and eighty acre., AV,
enty-heo perches and •liiraances, be the game
more or lees, upon which le erected
Mill, Puddling %Yorke, mereral dwelling hoopeo
and linpro*emonto with theappurtenant.,

LEM
Anoth. r thereof beginning at a poet on the

line of Jones' survey, thence north 'A east,
110feet ton alone, thence eolith 11' es•?, 24a‘i
feet, thence by a direct fins 31.1 feet to the

illOl, 4

EMU
Another thereof adjoining tittOirst

tract, twg inning at a pine , thence smith s,
east, 21 2.10 perches to a stone, then, e nerth
60° eant AT 4-10 perches to stones, then,
north I 0 west, 21 2-10 perches to stones , thence
south 60° west, by the tract of land hrni de-
'imbed to the place of beginning, containing
seen acres and ninety-sit perches, be the
same more or less with the appurtenan,.,

LEE
Another thereof beginning at a eheatont, a

rorner of land patented to Ira In, Timm.
, nod tthoVe Ileperibed, thence by tire n140,1•

north :a° went, to perches, thence north 57u
ewer, '416 perrhes therms. south Xt° fnd, 117f,
perches, thence south 37 0 went, 41.15 perchca
thence north 51 went, 71 perches, then''
north 20° went, 24 perches; thence north 15°
east, 70 perches; thence by land of Jitineat.or
don and others, unrrh 57° east, 100 p'ube's/ to
the place of beginning, containing tananla
tired and forty•two acres and ninet),•even p, r-
chen Inc the autos more Or 1.01 Wall the appor
tentinVer

QM

A certain tract or piece of land :swine In
ton nAllin, (*entre county, Pa i0•00d,..1

oin the north laude of John InIn Jr &

on the punt by land of UhrhatanClevent.ti ,h
the eolith by 1111)11 of C Cleve:sett:le 1:11:1 ens
:heat by hind of John In in, Jr & t n ,
log about tun acre, cleared and under few°
with the unpurtensueeti

IEII
All the Mott, talerent and right In and to the

I rem Ore in three certain Mega of land Fllll/1,41

In Centre county efortoodd tale thereof in
Mac ion towneltip, run eyed 'ln :the x nrrantett
amine Of James Harriet, totnialnlng about trio
hundred and ten acres, hounded on the north
by lintel of John•lL a nt, Jr., and land ot heir• of
Jacob Harter, dee'd , and others, in the etud Ity
fiend of John Haat, deed. and other., no the
south and clod by land of Isaac McKinney
deed., and °there

Mal

Another thereof In Walkerotownshlgrirt ey-
ed In the warrantee name of Due turner,
vontalltlng about three hundred and twenty
nix aeres, bounded on the 11.1011 by land Of
Adam Meeker and others, on the east by 1011,1
late of lieu) INghtman. deed., and others an
the south by thegreat road leading from Belle
fonts to Htiblerriburg, and cm thewest by land
of rbtenuel Walker and others.

ME
And the other thereof In Marion township,

containing fourteen aerea or thereabonot,
Isitinded on the north, south and weal by land
of Wm L MeCalmont, deed., and on the east
by land late of Robert Heck, doe'd.'and being
known me the Smith Ore Bank Tract 'together
with the eighth arid privilege/tat all times here.
after of Ingress and Egret's lq and upon mid
three lent mentioned tracts olland, tosearch
for and carry away all the mild Iron ore with
all the rights and privileges necessary for the
quint and absedute enjoyment of rights:and
privilege,. hereby granted, and conveyed or In.
tendqd so to be in the three tracts, of land AO'
jeat nevertheless, be., as will more fully and at
large Appear by reference to Deed Book B. No

2, page lot, together with all defendignts inter-
est, &c. Seised, taken In eltecution. Ind t° lat
sold as the property of the Howard iron Cour
pany.

Bale to commence at one o'clock of said
days, L. Z ILLINE, Sheriff.
Busairr's Orrice BILLgrOXIgi

May 10th, 1860. 1 vtin2trts.

Vivtittrilateki .rif 480 pet ahem torsi*rah prate erh43144 it'cern'r;thanes ny land surveyed to Sebastian Uraff,Jacob
to iddiehdtifil ,faAfidthbr. west:ratfnrche, timid/me ruining, containingrte 'thousand ibid. 'hundred OW fourteen14) agree, be the mime move or . less, Andown as the Judah Willtpontdi tract,]Excepting and Iteserving ell the right, titleand interim/ which the Tyrone and ClearfieldRailroad qemPlyl7 htlYe In the dranch Radroad nutmeg thro ugh said above deserthedtracts °fiend, Which has etnivbyedby the saidPhilivebutrg Coal. Iron t :011 Co., to the saidTyrone and plearfield Railroad Co.. by Deedrecorded Di'Centrii County In Deed Book "

page2, /02 and lag.
he above property is sold intbJect to thereservations In deed of Judith Whitcomb toPhilirlabtirg Coal; 'hen and' Oil Co., datedApril 17th INS,recorded' in Deed Book A. No.2. page 811, In which hider all all, the whitepine, white pelt, Bad hemlock tiniber suitablefor making timber above la Inches In remerv,.lto the paid Judah Whitcomb. Seised, taken inexecution, and to be told as the property ofthe Pitilipsburg Cval, bon *'oll Company.Sale to oommento st 9 o'clock of wile day
Serturr's Orrice t D. Z K 1, 1311:.Bellefonte, July 27th 'Of Sheriff.14-80-ta.


